
Hilltop Quint Lands Final Game.Gallaudet Trims Maryland State
HUMPHREYS IS
EASY PICKINGS

Engineer Tribe Prove No
Match for Hilltoppers at

Ryan Gym Battle.
Georgetown's varsity basket-ball

team defeated the Camp Humphreys
Ave in Ryan gym last night In the
ttnal tctmc of the season for the Blue.
and Gray by a 47-to-2> count.
The West Point Alumni presented ai

well-balanced team, but it was not a

mat« h for the combination sent on thejfloor by Coach John O'Reilly, as the
Hllltoppera shot baskets from the floor
and passed the hall in great style.
Tlfe Hilltoppers registered the first
count when C*apt. Freddy Fees sent
the ball through the iron circle fori
the two jtoints. Flavin followed with
another basket, and then the army,
team scored a basket from the floor
when Shrader dropped one through
fram the center of the court.

'* The half ended with Georgetown]
leading by fifteen points. The Reilly
team played like a well-oiled piece of
machinery, and every player scored
one or more baskets. After the in-
terlmssion. Fees led the attack and
registered four baskets from the floor,
while Flavin and O'Connell each
caged a basket.
Shrader and Vidal played the best

floor ganv- for the visitors. The line¬
up and summary:

n. Positions. Humphrey*.F«« I.. F Shrader
Ft. E Britton

O'iVmnrll Center Vidal
lMiderk L. C» Nile*
Zauali It. CJ IIaha
Snhsfit'-titw C»mey for Flavin. MrMahon for

O*C*0nneH. McNally for Dxideck. Kelly for ZazmH. llrth fmm toor Fees (9). FTatin l7>.
lyOxwil '3*. I»iideck 12). Bazzali. Sbrader (5»,F-.i" «1». Ytdal (2), Nile*. lioaJs from foul**--1 3 fi>il of 7; Shrader. 4 wit oi 9. Iteferee.
J « "i.tt^ier. Time of halrfs.'Twenty minutes.
S- . >e rgttuwn. 47; Hiimi>hrey. 25.

P.TIONALTENNIS
DATES GIVEN OUT
Events Were Awarded to

Clubs at the Annual
Meeting.

l>st*-» lor the national tennis cham¬
pionships have been announced by
Georire T. Adee. president of the"Vnited States National Lawn Tennis
^Association. as follows:
June 11- Philadelphia Cricket; wom¬

en's championship; July 7.South
£de Tennis Club. Chicago. clay
court (tentative) championship. Au¬
gust It.I»ngwood Gricket f'lub. Bos-
ton.l>oubles championship; August
25.West Side Tennis Hub. Forest
Hills. L«. f singles championships.
The events were awarded to thes*>

clubs by vote of the annual meeting
last week, but it remained for th°
schedule committee to arrange the
assignment of dates which would best
meet the needs of the clubs and
players. The dale for the clay court
event is tentative, but the others
have been definitely determined.
This week the association is send¬

ing to its members the forms ui>on
which they apply for sanction of
tournament dates; and judging from
the number of clubs which have al-
readv asked for events, in advane*
of this formal notice, the schedul"
will include an unusually Jarge nuir-
ber of tournaments.

GOLF TOURNEY TO
BE HELD IN JUNE

.New York. Feb. 14..Dates for
the national open golf champion¬
ship were announced here when the
executive committee of the XTnited
States Golf Association named June

10 and 11. The tournament will
t>e held at the Brae Burn Country
«'lub. West Newton. Mass.

Yalt Fencerj Win.
New Haven. Conn.. Feb. 15..Yale's

fencing team defeated today the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania by 5 to 4.

'Me, Fakir,' Asks Sunday
How About Willard?

.

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 15.."Jess
Willard has been offered $100,000
if he can stand up before Jack
Dempsey in a match for the pugi¬
listic championship of the world.
I don't believe he can do it," ie-
marked Billy Sunday during the
course of his sermon today at .the
city auditorium.
The famous evangelist was giv¬

ing an example of the high sal¬
aries paid actors, athlete®, etc.,
for a few minutes work, while the
public was calling him a fakir,
and a grafter because he made a
tew dollars by preaching the word
of God.

JESS WILLARD
SELLS CIRCUS]

# #Champion Is Doing Light
Training for His Bout

with Dempsey.
Jess Willard. heavy-weight cham-

pion of the world, is no longer pro-
prietor of a circus. The Kansas
rancher came to Kansas xCity yes-
terday and disposed of his circus
train and equipment to the Horn
Amusement Company, of this city,
for $47,000. This does not include
any of the animals that were with
Willard's Wild West Show when he
toured the country in 1917. He sold
the animals more than a year ago.

Willard is now interested only in
oil leases and his ranch near Uw-
rence. where he makes his home.
He went into the show business
during the summer of 1917. when he
was under the management of Tom
Jones and Jack Curley. The cham-
pion was traveling with the circus.
meeting all comers.
The champion is doing some light

training in preparation for his bout
with Jack Dempsey July 4. which
will be promoted by Tex Rickard.
Jess says he has not heard from
Rickard since the promoter was
here a short time ago.

S1SLER IS NAMED
AS RACQUET PILOT

The annual meeting of the Depart-
mental Tennis League was held in the
Shipping Board Building Friday even-

ing at which time Lester Sisier was

re-elected president. W. R. Fitch, ot
the Ship-Emergency team, succeeded
Horace Barber, of Agriculture, a^ vice
president, and l^ouis I. Doyle was

again chosen at secretary-treasurer.
A committee composed of Dr. \\ il-

Ham H. Davis, of Commerce: O. W.
Lange. of Interior, and I*ouis I. Doyle.
of Interstate, was appointed to look
into the matter of courts, matches.
etc.. and to make a retort at the next
meeting of the league. Thin commit-
tee is considering three proposition.*
with regard to the selection of courts,
i.e.. the question of using those be-
longing to th«* Bureau of Standards
of the Commerce team, extending last
year**; arrangement with th»; Prince-
ton Club for the use of its courts, or

I constructing those of its own at Sev-

j enteenth and B streets.

YALE PUCK CHASERS
BEAT HARVARD SEVEN
Brooklyn. Feb. 1.1..The Yale puck;

chafers, who were defeated lost by
Harvard, sprang a surprise in thp in-
tercolh giate championship hockey se-
ries at the Brooklyn Ice 1'alace here
tonight by handing a ti-to-1 trimming
to the Princeton seven. Captain In-'

j galls, of the Kli team, scored three
goals. Walton two and Williams one.
Winterstein made the Timers' only
score. %

De Oro Again Champ.
Chicago, Feb. 15..Alfredo de Oro to-

nierht regained the thref-cushion bil¬
liard championship of the world by
Defeating Champion Augie Kieck-

J hefer. Chicago, in the final block of a

J series here. 65 to 4S. De Oro won the
I match 150 to 148.

WORLD'S TOUR
BIG FAILURE

Baseball Sure to Get Set¬
back in France.Lange's

Mission Fruitless.
New York, Feb. 15.."Damn the

Kaiser.-" Big league baseball mag-
nates had a diamond tour all cooked
"P that would have made the Oiantx'
swing around the world look like a>
in-.k circuit, and now tl,e bubble lias

hmi .
the point of " P^n.

Kill Lance. the former Chicago Colt.

wem ..".J" M C A and
a" the *ajr noross ihc not) » to

arrange for what ho called an "Inter-
rational series" with toe winners of
tno American and National league
2"'" the InteroMhfn.
I nZI. C.°°d- ,00kp<1 b'«- »>«« the

to wtthrti " i.V''r"men' h"s decided

ts 7.' 7 nearly -Ul- if "Ot all. Oi

thf wnrM- "l, European soil oefoie

crte* 2 t
wMI have been de-

fh , f".** 4li hunting a rainbow
that has lost its bag of gold.
r . .

'ankee soldiers were expect-

now"kim"""^ T hat" of «nW and

p'-.Bi,^,i,a(r\v%rh.^Toh''
pUv nhe dr,nk an', int'nds
Play, the chaser" Up now as the
favorite brand, but It is doubtr.il
whether it will be palatable. The
scheme cfnslstrd of appearing In
the chief cities of England. France.
Italy maybe Rumania. Serbia and
Belgium, but returning bovs say it
won t ko.

'

Baseball was a good sedative when
administered by the Yankee sol-

fh^t IV" t,h.f OVfrwa" men claim
that the allies haven't been fullv
educated to It yet and that a big
series over there would draw about
as well as a milkweed cigarette.
If Ijange wants to give the league
champions a look at shell craters
h< may succeed in his mission, de.
Clare the gold-cbevroned boys, but
to corner the real money in thoso
parts, it Isn't done, n'est ee pas?

Reorganization of
Roya] and Ancient

Golf Club Probable
The ending of the war will prob-

i.blj see the reorganization of the
rules committee of the Rova| and
Ancient Golf Club .r Saint An¬
drews. Scotland. This committee's
opinions and rulings are generally
accepter! », being the last word in

Koir. clubs and organizations all
..ver the world having called upon
it for interpretations, decisions, etc.
Just after the war started the
I mted States t;0|f Association re-

quested some information from this
I amous committee and in reply was
advised that conditions over there
had forced it to disband and that
It would not be reorganized or meet-

Z'Sm*1""1 un,il ,h" cU"' ,h'

GONZAGA ONCE MORE
TRIMS GEORGETOWN

<;on*HK« Mich School hasketers last
night ffof<-ated tho Owrfetown Props
.n tho Kyan gymnasium In an extra
p,-i sod unv hv :V) to 27 count.
(mnyaza. Positions. i»rM>.
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BRITTON HAS DONE
HIS BIT WITH MITTS

pugilistic mar vei is^mak'ing "a ^ec-
"Q thal should maki- othor boxers
.It up and take notice. Jack is one
>r the leading fighter* in the Box-
.rs uovalty I>-apue and is porform-
n«r almost every night for the dis¬
ced soldiers and sailors in New

York New Jersey and l.ong Island.
To date he has appeared in ir,4
bouts, and is ready to go on in 154
more if his work pleases the boys

. I'LL TAKE YOUR
MEASURE TOMORROW

for a high-grade

SUIT or

OVERCOAT
.and make it of woohm that I bought before Kaiser Bill
started the big scrap, at prices 'way below today's value,

\ Tailor* | <#nd ,u only charge you

Made

to

Measure §21.75 Made

to

Fit

Come in and get samples of my woolens. Take them out and comparethem with what any other tailor or clothing store has to offer. If they will
sell you a suit for $30 as good as mine at $21.75, come back and get yonrtFREE. But don't wait. Come in tomorrow! The time is limited.

TH
ST.
N.W.HORN THE

TAILOR 6117
Remember the Address

Now We Kmw War'i Oyer
' Marathon to Be Stated.

Who said the war wasn't over?
If there are any still doubtful

ones who are not fully convinced
of this facfr, let them read farther,
and then pro forth with joy in their
hearts and faith renewed.
For it has just been announced

that on April 8 the annual mara¬
thon race from Milwaukee to Chi¬
cago will have its renewal.
And take it from me when you

go to springing marathons on the
public, it's a cinch that the war is
over, for a marathon is ahou* the
last thing in sport.
Anyhow several entriep for the

rare hav«* already been received.
Most prominent of these is Sid-

ney Hatch, who won the race in
1916. beatinir the previous time for
the event by over fr.ur hours.

Hatch is now in the army, but
expects to be released in time lor
the event.

$8.00 A MINUTE FOR
JACK DEMPSEY'S ACT
For his exhibitions here next

week ut the Lyceum Theater. Jack
I>« mpsey, challenger for the heavv-
weight boxing crown, will receive
'upwards of $N per minute, accord-
ing to the terms of his engagement,
'announced by M. Thoinas. manager
'of the avenue playhouse yesterday.

Dempsey w ill receive $2,000 for
his week's engagement with "Th«"»
Americans." llugh'»-y Bernard's
burlesque attraction. The chal-
'engor will positively appear in per-
son at every performance, going
through his regular training stunts
iand illustrating his favorite
punches.

CLARENCE LLOYD TO
HELP THE CARDINALS
St. Louis. Feb. 15..Clarence E.

Lloyd, baseball writer, will be ap¬
pointed secretary of the CardinaTs.
according to an announcement by
President Branch Rickey, of the St.
Louis club, today.

Herman Called Home.
New York. Feb. 15..Pete Herman,

the bantam-weicrht champion, lias
left for his home at New Orleans,
where he went to see his mother, who
is ill. The matchmaker of the Olym-
pia A. A., of Philadelphia, who had
him signed to box Joe Burman on

February 24. is not sure whether he
will go through with the match or
not.

Keating to Braves.
New York, Feb. 15..Ray Keating,

pitcher, has been given permission by
the New York Ameriean League Club
to try to arrange a deal between the
Yankees and the Boston Nationals
whereby the Braves may obtain his
services. Keating had asked for his
release In order to siun with Boston.

HAVANA RESULTS.
FIRST ItAOB Fire and one-half fmlonl*

Earnest. 102 (iHeyer^. 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to
Prince Direct. 1% CDiurber*. 6 to l. Z to 1;
Minnie H., 110 (JpffcoltK 6 to 5. Time. 1:13.
Roundel, Lady < rrder, Fortunes Foiw, Grace
and Hanker ala>> ran.
SECOND RACE.Si* furlongs Buster Clark.

93 (Kopptanan), 12 to L 5 to 1, 5 to 2: King
Trorato. 110 (Thurber). 7 to 10, 1 to 3; l»r.
Datia, CO (Dreyert, 8 to 5. Time. 1:21. Quick¬
step. Marmon, Conowingo. IMfthand. Farnum,
Darkev also ran.
THIRD HAOE-Six furlongs: Bulger. 116

(l.unaiord), 5 to 2, oxen, 1 to 2; Annie Edgar.
Ill (PirJscna), 6 to 1. 3 to 1; Kiug Worth. 112
(Boland), 4 to 5. Time. 1:18 3-6. Mike Dixon.
The Six Hundred. Mia* Wright, ltobert L,
Owen. Blanch ita al*> ran.
FOURTH RACE.Mile and fifty >ard*: Ar¬

tist, 98 (Fator). 7 to 5. 1 to 2. out; O'Malley.
100 (Dreyerl, 6 to 5. 3 to 3; Zodiac. 108 (Pitx).
2 to 5. Time, 1:53 3-5. Golden Chance, Cork,
Nephthya, Bendlet also ran.
FIFTH RACE.Mile and fifty yanl»: Jamc*.

100 (G. I*reece), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, ere*i: Galaway.
108 (Dreyeri, 2 to 5, out; I>al lta»e. 06 (<J
l'reece). even. Time. 1:33. Dixie Highway,
Phimeta. Will Soon, Hand* Off, also ran.
SIXTH RACE-Mile and fifty yards. Flare,

ice (Q. Preecel. 8 to 5, 1 to 2. o»it; Jake Hehaa.
100 (Pickena), 8 to 5, 7 to 10; Capt. Marchmont.
106 (Bullman), 4 to 1. Time. 1 ^521-5. Pretty
Baby, Frank Keogh, High Tide alao ran.

HARTLEY WILL i
BATTLE ERNE

Fighters Are Booked to
Travel Fifteen Rounds

to a Decision.
Baltimore, Feb. 15..Pete Hartley,

the Durable Dane, of New York, has
again been booked by the American
Athletic Association as one of the
principals in a main bout. Pete will
appear here next Thursday night in
the big event of the week's show of
the American Athletic Association at;
Albaugh'g Theater, and his opoponent|
will be George (Young) Erne, the
well-known Buffalo light-weight. The
bout has been set for fifteen rounds
to a decision.
Owing to the fact that next Friday

had been signed up for nearly six
months ago. the Triple A was forced
to shift its weekly show to Thursday.
Following next week, however. the-
weekly events will take place a*'
usual on Friday nights.
Rocky Kansas and Pete Hartley

was the combination originally in-jtended for next Thursday night, but
Kansas has been in the hospital nearly
three weeks as the i*esult of In opera-
tion for abscess of the eaf. He will
not be ready to box for at least a
month. Erne is in the same stable
as Kansas, and a fitting companion
for Rocky. Manager Dan Rogers says
no boy will make a bigger hit than
will Erne on his first appearance
here.
Erne will have the opportunity to

make himself solid with a victory, for
In Hartley he will be tackling a boy
who gathered many friends around»
his banner by his good work here,
His willingness to battle at every
stag*1 of a contest makes him the j
ideal boxer for Baltimore fans, who
like to see the mixer in preference to
the fancy stepper any time.
Erne Is u good boy who has met

some of the best in the game. «!-
though he is still a youngster and has
been boxing only four yearn. The dis-j
tance route of fifteen rounds will not
be new to him, for his last bout of
importance Just a few weeks a^o was

Ja twenty-round decision victory ov«r
Pal Moran down In New Orleans.
Moran was the idol of the boxing fans
in that section and Erne's win over
him was a rude shook for the fol-
lowers of the sport. Since the pass-!
ine of Joe Mandot as a real battler
Moran has been the big favorite down
around New Orleans, and Erne's vie-1
tory |>ut him right at the top down
there. He has be^p matched with
Johnny Dundee for a twenty-rounder
in New Orleans for the next big show
in the Crescent City.
Knowing that the club was putting

ion a number of lightweight contests
here. Erne has been very anxious to
break in. and says he will show that
Rocky Kansas is not the only battler
under Dan Rogers' management.

MIKE O'DOWD STILL
GOING LIKE CHAMP

Mike O'Dowd. middle-weight champ-
ion. is still Koing great guns on the
other side. He bents the foreign
"champions'' in jib time. Thursday
he boxed two American®, in a series
of boxing exhibitions under the aus-
pices of the Y. M. C. A. to raise funds
for soldiers who lost their sight in
the war. in the historic Augusteum.
home of classic concert® and high
state ceremonies, at Rome. Italy,
AI Norton, of Ix>s Angeles, faced

O'Dowd in the first setto. Mike knock-
ed him through the ropes in the tirst
round, and A1 said he had enough,
The champion then boxed Bud Clancy.
of St. Ixjuis. At the same show (JoneI Delmont. of Memphis, had a slight
shade in a three-round go with Joe
Tierney. Johnny Butchin. of Phila-
delphia. and Jimmy Foley, of St.
Louis, boxed a draw.

DOESN'T SEEM RIGHT.
CLAIMS JOE HARRIS

With the time-honored army rules,
[Joe Harris, first baseman of the
Cleveland American League team and
sergeant in Uncle Sam's army over-
sea*, has but one fault to find.
Klepfer, Dickerson and Torkleson. all
twirlers of the same team, ate lieu¬
tenants in the army.

"It doesn't seem right.'* Harris con-
fided to a fellow "non-com' recently
.for a .300 hitter to salute his own
pitchers."
Harris, who hit for a .304 average

[last year, is worrying for fear he will
become so accustomed to saluting his
former teammates that when he
leaves the army and dons a baseball
uniform again he will forget and con¬
tinue the practise.

Sunbeam Cart in Race.
The Sunbeam factory of Wolver¬

hampton. England, will send two cars
*o America for the .\on-milc Liberty
Sweepstakes, which will be held at
Indianapolis. Ind., on May 31. Jean
Chassegue and Josef Christiaens are
booked to drive these cars.

HAVANA ENTRIES.
FIRST IUCB Thrcv-ye*r-old?: claiming;

inirse $500; 6 furlong*. xTaffv. 87: xlron Bar,
1100; Sentimental. 100; xltry, 103: Sunduria. 103:
Hahy Girl, 10B; Mandarin's Coat, KM; Amb«s-
sa<lor 3d, 106: Sunningdalc, 119.
SECOND RACE Four-year-olds and up;Claiming; purs© $600: 51* furlongs. xQdaleaquc,(92; GafTney Girl. 100: ^Milestone, 101; Rha-

dames, 102: Callaway, 102: Scabhard. 102: Balfon,
1D2; .Miss Francis. 104; Rairid Firer. 106: James
CS.. '"06- Pomp. 109; Hazelnut. 109.
THIRD RACE.Bermuda Handicap; 3-year-

old* and up; $705 added; 6 furlong*. Raffertr,
'104: (Jus Scheer. 113; Cleek, 1.1; Skiles Knob.
VS.
"FOURTH RACE Three-year-olds and up;

j claiming: purse S500: 5Mt furlongs. xMabel
Traak. 86: xMiss Gove. 86: Hops, 100; The
Grader. 1£0: xTwenty-seven, 101; Fort Blist*, 102;
Retterton, 1C3; Irene. 103: YA Garrison, 103;
Peaceful Star, 1C0; Little Nephew. 103: IHmitri,
111
FIFTH RACE-The President Menocal Handi

cap; 3-year-olds and upward; $2,000 added: 1\4
miles. aDeok Mate. 104; aBuekboard, H*5; Sasin.
110; Faux Ool, 112; Smart Money, .117; hZulu-
land. 116; bxOrestes. 125. a Loft entry. bDiaz
entry.
SIXTH RACE Four year-old* and upward:

claiming; purse $600; 1 1-16 nfiles. xMaxim's
Cl»oioe. 94; xMarj's Beau. 1W; Lytie. 106;
Wood Thrush, 108; Kingfisher, HO; Ruckboard,
<114.
SEVENTH RAOE.Fcfir-year-old.s and upward

claiming: pun« J60C; l mile and 50 yards. rTira-
othjr J. H"gan, 100; xWhite Crown. 100; King
Trovato. 105; Zodiac. 106: Corydon, 105; Baby
Sister. 106; Whippoorwill. 108; Yenghee. 110;

I Ballad. 1M.
J x.Apprentice allowance daimcd.

Mrs. Hard Lands Honors.
»

Pinehurat. N. C., Feb. 15..Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Hurd, North
and South champion, and former
holder of the National and British
titles, won the St. Valentine tour¬
nament at Pinehurst today, de¬
feating Mrs. John D. Chapman, of
Greenwich, in the final contest by
6 and 4 and going over the course
in 43-43-86.

May Bar Racing on

Tracks in Canada
Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 1...lacing

will be abolinhed from Canada
If poa*lble through repealing the
section of the criminal code
which permit* legaliaod gamb¬
ling on race track*, it wa* an¬
nounced today by W. E. Raney,
solicitor for the Methodist So¬
cial Service. He *aid a deputa¬
tion will urge Parliament at the
opening of the aeeaion to repeal
the law.
Racing will be resumed as

u*ual on the Woodbine track
provided peace is signed by Mav
1, it was declared by Secretary
Filler, of the Canadian Ra« m.
Association. It was also report¬
ed that the Windsor track* are

leady to recuiw business as soon

as the ban is lifted.

MACKMEN ARE
! READY TO GO
Connie Hands Out Sunshine
to Quaker City Fans Is

in the Running.
Philadelphia. K*b- >...Connie Mack

has nft uaido the mantle ot gloom
and now is one of our beat-
known little ray* of mnahlne.
He has become a confirmed op¬
timist. and even admitted it at
the liingham yeaterday .orntn*
When he delivered a short address at
the George Young dinner. Bonnie
peeA nothing but a brilliant futu''
in baseball and doesn't care who
knows it In a few short
he unloaded a parcel of dope and
told something about the adventures
of the Athletics since winning the
pennant in 1$14.
Mark said baseball had gon-

through two big ,h*; Ipr'*^]"ione and that of the Federal
land after reaching It. lowest ebb
was in shape to grow bigger than
lever before.

,-During the life of the Federal
League." he said, "the player. were

disgruntled and dissatisfied, they
paid more attention to inflated sal¬
aries than playing baseball, and I

! was fore*d to break up my team to
save baseball In Philadelphia I

i wold plavers then and continued to
sell, but In every instance 1 had a

1 good reason. 1 have been strug-
i gling along for four years trying to
build up anoth -r team, and now be¬
lieve I am on the right road.! "For the present there will be no

more sales. Perhaps I will makeLome trades, but only when I am] convinced that my ball club will
benefit. I am going to give tne
Philadelphia fans the b-st I ha\e
fo- they have stuck by tr.e in a loyal
manner. Hut you can bet there will

I be no selling of star players, he-
! cause as soon as the youngsters
! develop they will stay right here. If
a man is dissatisfied an.l wants to

j go some place else. 1 shall try to
trade him "

Connie stuck to the finish of the
dinner. which lasted well into th^
j« m. There were other speaker®.I including Harry Jordan. Bobby
'Heath. Jimmy Connor. llo> Keevcs.
I Jimmy Connor. Bill Sykes. Otto| Knabe. Keagle Rawlins*. Jimmy
Connor. Itoss Kauffman. Joe Cun-
Iningham. Alex Brooke. .Tlmmy Con-

jnol and Jimmy Connor.

Ingram Girb Wi».
The Ingram gills basket-ball team! defeated the George Washington six

last night in the V M C A ,'" *
fast game by 31 to « Misses lVan.! Fennelly and Thomas, of Ingram,j played a brilliant game for the vie-

I tors.
NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

I FIRST RACK- For maiden: 2 year-olds cult*
and geldings: thTee and one hall tnrlonff-
Froach Kilam (imp.). 116: Fronk W.. 116: Boone

Will*, 116; Ira Wr.aon. 11«: Sandymac US: I
cant*. 116: Bnne l>n. 116.
SBCONI> RACK -Olaiminf. 4-year-old* and

up five and one ha f fut*w. Jack K 1».{Honolulu B.n. 11?: Sinai. Iff: to*"."*.
ICC- Trr^d. 114: At rial. 1L.: Lrbelm. re

| Azalea. lfT: Maitrm. 112; Neg. IK: J"*'1« xHasU Mah*l. oc Also chfibe MM
Kay 108: Columbine. 1<* Tru* .» &**}.
xBuay Alice, MB. Mlaa Kruter. Ill: Ju^nita 3d
112.
THIRI> RACE Chimin*; *nd ur

#»e »n.l one-half f*»toi|P »i*eli. w lie
Hasty ItichM. 115: Kitliwake. 10T: R "'""ll
t. n 115 \IVrt Wlllisiu. 1** Mwrtk'rti U. I0"'
Ctoo 11?: Rim «*>». 1«: Kildal* Hi. It'-.
Mumho Jumbo. 113: rorotum. Ill; «"'¦
jehnaon. K2. A'~> «li«tWe: Uh
xSir IKk». 10* iTit fer TV. 102: iHmrni, 10T:
lErmiUm. 'Of: jPAlrintic *1»rr. 1KL
FOURTH RACE.'"Hm* Ronita purse-. fillies

and mar»* 3-year-nMs and up: mil*. Hamwia.
10R. Kate Bright. 10*: The Cnllen Ben. f«: Fwn
Handle}. 1M K-»binoer. 102; Ihvcf»«m. 106:
Medusa. VO.
FIFTH HACK < laiming: .' vear-cM« awl up:

mile and mwenty yard*: <;ray*on. 1»: Harry
Prrnrfrl. 1«; Newell W »: l**My D«r.
1(S; Hlvnrn. ICR; xSaroiiarra. lf*l Bortin. K».
Eldie Trantnr.
SIXTH RA«*K-0:aimin*; 5-year-oWla and ur

mile and rate-nixteroth: Kmward. 114: Tliorn
wood. Ill; Drrrish. Ill; Brown Velrft, 106; T*«d
rah. 9T: Handful. Ill; Stumt*r ^kJ. ill; R<*»1
prw. 109: .lame* A. Sheridan. 10f>; Frank Shan¬
non. <H: Brando. Ill; Bnckle>. 111. Jaj Thum
mel. 108: <>rn«ry. IMurena. 8P.
8B\"ENTH RA(*1> <laimin« Vyear-oid« and

up; mile and onew*teenth: Boxer. 110; Philli-
ntine. 110; Mah Mi* Walla. Ifl6. xAlhena.
105 Bocart 110: Bali» <V. 110: I>ahab»ah 2nd.
106; iFPxy Oriff. 106; xSoint* Bridge. Kfl: B5ue
Bannock. 110: <;onlnn Rohert*. 110; Maniano.
105; xHondo. 105 Also eligible. Harwood. 110:
xJim Wakely. ltO xBlue IU«*k. 105 iSemi^f
Stalwart.

xAprrcntice allowance claimed.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
FIRST RACK Three ami onehalf furlongs.Minute Man. 114 (O Brien*. 7 to 10. 1 to 5.

mit; Mile. Daiaie. Ill (Tn>xlerl. 2 to 1. even
<«oing tip, 10F <F. Morphyl. 8 to 5. Time,
0:41 2-5. Rib. Foreclosure, <'«nraa Back. Lad}
mtnint Jorr, al«» ran.
8BCOND RACK- Rw and one-half furlong*,jc. A Oominker. 113 (Ricel, 1« to 5. 6 to 5

'3 to 5; Rellloc. 1U (Troxler). 3 to <1. 8 to 5
S»-<»kane Queen. 110 <<*aaait>». 1 to v. Tim.,
1 US Toomheola. B. «'.. King. hVank Monroe,
Tit for Tat. Bond. Minnie F.. Man Fuller,
Qticm Blonde. Padua, also ran.
THIRD RACK.Five and one-half furlongs,

Charlie Lcj-deoker. W6 <J Rndngw«>. g to 1,
J to 1. 8 to 5; Blackie Daw. 110 (U (rentryl,
8 to 5. 4 to 5; W. \V Ha.stingn. 110 (Kleegw-V
2 to 5. Time. 1:07 3-5. Basil. Mars Moose. Trnjo' th« Morning. Assume. Night Wind, Drastic,
alan ran.
FVlt'RTH RACK Oiv» milo an<l 1 furlong.

Bondage, 113 (J. Rodrignexl. 11 to 10. 1 to 3.I out: Courtship. 1)6 <O Bri«i>. 1 to 2. out
Barry Shannon. 107 <C Robinscm). out. TimeJ 1*2 4-5. Hanoria albo ran.

j FIFTH RACB.On® mile. Bufoed. 106 <J

Rodrigyi « to 5. 1 to 5. out: Warsaw. 105
(A. OoUtea). 5 to Z. e*«n: Douglaa S.. 106 (L.
Robinson), eren. Time. 1*1. Roi Craig. Rcr
eller. Sanajming. Opera Glass, also ran.
SIXTH RACK-One and ooe-siiteenth milea

S*vf,parra. 93 (Sn«de«nan<. 7 to 1. 5 to 2.
Libyan Sands. 106 (Connelly). 7 to 10. 1 U> 3

'Sir Oiirer. 107 iBelU. 1 to 3. Time 1:47 4-aI raAdy Dear. Sleeth. Newoll W.. Lottery. als<
ran

, , .SEVENTH RACB-One mile and «0 yaws
Kenwanl. Ill (Bam»ttt. » to 4. 4 to S, 2U>>
Paula V.. » (Bewn2 to 1. er«i; Ray. 1U
(Burke). 6 U) 5. Time. 1^5 --'-5. SteHciiff
Brown Velvet. Iltiwr M. Jack Healy. Bracr
ltt. King Mart. Passing Fanor. Howaxu Bland
Thirat. Smiux Brodenak. aiaP ran.

STATE QUINT
IS SWAMPED

Gallaudet College Tossers
Grab Off Big Game in

Collegiate Series.
For five minute* Maryland State put

up a strong garni against Gallaudet.
but once the latter got a pood toe
bold it pulled away and easily won
the content. Gallaudet scored twelve
point* before Htate «ot a single ban¬
ket. The lirrt half ended with the
count standing H to 4 in favor of the
Kendall Greener*. The final result
wai 33 to '.

Shortly after the first half began
Stone, one of State** guard*, was
compelled lo leave the game with a
mashed mouth, two or three teeth
taking leave of absence from him at
the same time. W11helm took his
place and remained in the contest un-
til the beginning of the second half
when ltaed.v went in at center and
Knode shifted to guard.
DoAiiex and ljohmisn did all the

j-coring for Gallaudet. The big center
was held down pretty well during the
first part of the contest but he got
away well after awhile a:>d began to
drop the ball into the basket with
considerable regularity. Downes got
four goals from the field in the first
half of the contest and three in the
.second. Pohrman registered two
poals from the floor in the opening
period and four in the second. lK»wnea
got two goals from fou^ line and
Dohrrr.an thiee The line-up and
summary:

< >aJl*odeC !\»u! tons M<1 state
WilamiL. V Oilbrfl

lKUirman K. K Baiall
I ...X .«'enter KMh
LtFoniainr L. O.... MtoM
Buuduud K. O Bfrlu
Heiof ituti«m» lia*d> tor knnrie. Wilhobr. tor

Stone. 8. tvmtde l«f UilhHin 0«l« fmm
fW*jr iWuman «*«. IhamM (71, Gilbrrt. Ranil
<2l. (i<«b from (ouWDutiniun <[Ji.
I>»mf» C». IWm* Mr Hughe*. t'nijarv
M*. UwfctH. TiMe t4 haJ*eo-T«ent > buduIu*
eaeh.

OKLAHOMA MAY
| GET BIG FIGHT
Rickard Sincerely Consid¬
ering "Outlaw" State for
Championship Battle.

New York. Feb. 15..Oklahoma is Is.
ing seriously considered by Tex Ri«k-
ard for the scene of the Willard-
IVm^ey fight, according to rumors
here today. It was learned that Hkk-
ard will leave hen- tomorrow for
Oklahoma. where he has large oil in-
terests and that letit nomr color to
the report that the bij| event of July
4 will be staged there. A syndicate
of Tulsa business men is rtiHiH^ to
have made an attractive offer t««
Ili< kard and he ho* promised it full
consideration.

Walsh Is Handed
a Good Beating

by Pal Moore
Nashville. Tenn.. Feb. 15..Pal

'Moore, runner-up for the hantam-
weight championship of the United
States, continued to trim all eomfr*

J when he defeated Jimmy Walsh, of
England, in an eight-round content

j before Joe I* wis* Athletic Club here!
J The fl»rht was rather tame and about
even until the lact two rounds when

I th» Memphis boxer got busy and
administered some telling blows.

Makes New Record.
Brooklyn. Feb. 15..Theodore S.

.Clark. a hi*rh school lad. unattached.
established a new junior indoor A. A.
l\ record for the standing high jumr
at the championship at the Thirteenth
Regiment Armory here. tonight

j Clark Jumped 5 feet 1 inch, beatine
j the mark set by I... Geohring of the
Mohawk A C.. in 1911. hv three-<juar-
tcrs of an inch.

Harban Returns Soon.
Dr. Walte** S. Harban. chairman ol

the greens committee of the Columbia
Country Club, who was recently re
elected as vice president of the Unit-
ed States Golf Association, is winter-
ing at Palm Beach. Fla. He is ex

pected back in early March.
Alpheus Winter, who looks aftei

things in Dr. Harban's absence, haj
also been away this week, lie re
turned yesterday from Bridgeport

(Conn., where he spent several days.

Middies Win and Lose.
Annapolis. Md Feb. 15. The Mid¬

shipmen swimme*> lost to the Massa¬
chusetts Tech here this afternoofd
score 33 to 2^. In a wrestlim: contest
here today, the Midshipmen won frorr
the University of Pennsylvania, scon
. *«% e

WHIPP'S
BOXING
SCHOOL

K« rrnna. Aif. V XV.
(In the heart of eityl.
Itu». Phone. Franklin 4*94
Ilea. I'hone. I.lneoln 204S

The scicncc and strat¬
egy of boxing for the
first time* is taught by
an* educated boxer and
trainer of long and suc¬
cessful experience. Vi¬
tally interesting through¬
out the course.
Former army boxing

director for cantonments
in and about Washington.
(Under government* license.)

BOXING
.Onu Method*, own
tew. Hiif eonfldenee In
yourself. I teach job to
protect yoar»elf.

TAUGHT
Phone for Appolntneit.

PROF. SIXSMITII
I - in «. Street V \\

Kranhlln 402ft.

FtfMfafcai every day tn the ?w hr The W«».
toxica Herald Compmny . kle^n t

MIC. WMhiDT'A. D. C.
Tttaphoue Marker*.* Mai* SB (Fur

claaatfted mIwumbmvu m» lor Brancfc I).
Meoyr Audit Burewo of CVenlatww

CLASSIFIED RATES
ONE

*anMd MtwMa CENT
WauUd Booma »d tart A WQRD

OhMfr. Zjc
Four linaa or k* ooe tof. Samr ad.

three consecutive rtmrw Mr.
ALL OTHEIl cuwinoAnom.

F'HR LINt
1 Uim. 1» wnfi
1 iime« oonaacutJrefr 12 reou

3 time* cauaecotteefj W oanu

7 uan conaecutieatr . cent/
Contract Rate* On lUqoui

Minmum Tau Uoea
FOKJBCiN BJCTRKS ENTATTY L'

THE «. C. BBC*WITH KPECIAL AOINOT.
New Tort Ota Tnbune Hide
Chicago « HTu* IVtaw Kids
Oatrott OOes « Kurd HMU
bl. I<ouia Office Third National Bank Bid*.

LOST.
UMT-OOlUt r»K.. TtTKaSI
r* "Loch:" rotor. reddieh >Hkiw; collar.

. bite; Mnall near on naae. Liberal ravard win
I* i«id tor information leading to return of dif
to it* o4n*r at I4X Beimoet m IVWion* Co-
l,imb>a «T lelVit

u«T IXAMoNb IllWi wkT.s7.mTav «E
tw«cn 7th and I'a a»e e«*l Brookland. K»

turn to lMu Kummit plair nr.. or pbon.- llam
£99. War Departaaent. Branch OK Uewa*

V*9
l/i.-T MAM INK' 1KWII, WATCH l>.(i,
prnmtol by Brooklyn f ^iapt«r O. E 8. IU-

nard. WILLIAM 8. OI>kLL, 3 R at urn Teie-
xoc North Mk. fc!*Jt

l <^T MI SKKAT Fl * tiliOVE B>.*AKI-
if returned to C. E. MOBTON, »l* Wtk m_

Pho»w Krankhr TWT. Id* I*

UlfcT HMAI.I. ITRsk (^NTAIMNti f»*
alao an Kawern Htar i«a; liberal reward HI®

Ininc *. lis Or* ¥MWVTt

lAH»T.O'H.LIK l>0<;: &AB1A A**»
white ana vers to name "Lock." Howard win

be paid lot hi* return to the owner at 14Jt
Behnont. Telephone Ooi. «SSf feLV>

LOST-NEAft PFTWOKTB. HOOK OF HFB
aid recei^a IVtv return to Beraid

'IHI'I !.AT1"V > > UfTMUrr 4ekU

HELP WANTED.MALL
PHARMACIST . REGISTERED

steady, reliable man. for perma¬
nent position; with good hours and
good pay. Apply to MR. SIMP¬
SON. at TV REE 6c CO.. 15th and
H sts. ne. fel5-3t
BOOT AND SHOE RlJ'AIKMtN KOTH
Rutclune and bmcbmm. at |..Vi jrr ain<um.
.'.fmonu aalvafe piant. Appiv in p*r»M!
CHIEF nt.LUk lone Supplj Officer. 17tU
ar<J F, rt*. nw.

SPLENDID OPENING FOR V
white boy for office work in larc-

mercantile establishment; mum be
16 years old. with fair education and
furnish good references a* to »har-
arter. Apply BOX 53f. Herald of¬
fice.

MEAT CLTTER.TWO MEAT
salesmen; I vegetable clerk:

good wage:. Apply WHITE
FRONT MARKET. 1117 H .t. ne.

|i f<;ij-7t
HTorK KAI.mMAN. EXPERILS' ED VITU

c'eai» record, for a preferred stock in

banking tnatitutjon. leads, rrvneri'i c inl

largv comiuiiHBon V^r a man who rrea*ir«* Hi*
to o<ir (itandard. a>ate qualification* ar l r«*r-

erd in first iett«r, at once. INTRUKfTV It
NANCE CO.. 13H Pinanre Bid*.. lluUdelp'ita

IV fe;Mt
I . I A*NIKT OK I1ANO TTitWFK IVA NT»1»
*cHw in jriwir h.wn.» <-r stndio all <tr par' t.m-.

Aidrcas CHRIi*TENSEN MHOOL, «r».
KBUd Otw»s»v III ''"l^lt

k Mfc.N \V .\\TM» hiR OH
aid»* *'Tk, fd j*opi»«'*ion fr»r hari "ori"**

Aitplr Mr Bl'<"k. H'ruW p^iiy. fell-M

ROUTE BOYS WANTED TO Df
liver Herald in nortlicast section.

Apply 1018 k st. ne. fel3-t>t

STRONG BO^S.SIX. ONER 16.
to learn trade; $8.00 per W'eek

to start. Apply Mr. Miller. WASH¬
INGTON SHOW CASE EX¬
CHANGE, 13th st. and Ohio avc.

nw. ie8-7t
-Tlf'V; B'»V Tl> REIVE HFHa!.l»~ T«i>
hour. ».jrk; SIS. Apply H E. SMITH, lu

< >'¦ f-l^tf

HELP WANTED.FEMALE

^'ANTED COMPETENT STE-

nographer. permanent position.
Call WASHINGTON HERALD, ask

for Mr. Buck. fe!6-3t

«i:rn: iwmimu cr.om Hli> im
on>* tar s^iital4e ide^. Exyrnmor unno^ ».

romplrtr outline fre.-. Wnte I'KolU'l.u
i.»:a«:ce ca. ?h. L.au» .

W ANTE D.ASSISTANT MIL
linery tnmmer; splendid oppor¬

tunity for the right person. Apply
BOX 535, Herald office, fcl 3-tf
MILLINER "MAKER AN It PRlJMV.i;-
Snl «w LAWKS' CAPITAL II \ r

Hum*. j» nth ml. nw. fv*'s '

RAlJtSLA HI ES KXFKKIENl-S> TTo..!.
1«J. INDIES'. CAPITAL, UAT SUor -»

,1T* flS .

A NUMBER~(F~PrBrX7 Op¬
erators at a camp near Washing¬

ton. Surroundings pleasant and at¬
tractive. Good salary, with room

and board. Operators are under
the supervision of a House Mother.
Apply CHESAPEAKE AND PO¬
TOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY
725 I 3th st. nw.. 8th floor. fel3-4t
A HIGH-CLASSES PEC I A LTY

store requires the services of an

expert fitter on women's dresses.
Apply BOX 534, Herald office.

fel 3-tf
5vMH,E Wt^PPUtH KIMi'K FALAOK

rr«quin«(i arrtral bundle wrappers at once; pml
eal^ Sit Tth at. nw. fHttt
TIANIST «Mt IMA NO TEAtilMl WAV Tf.D
work in >wir Ihxsc or studio all or part time

Add rev* CimiKTVCNSK.N S«"H<K>L. Roon< OP

E^Jackson Bird.. Chicago. 1U 1ei« it

WaNTED -t ;IHI. To MASH IMSHk*
*a*es. Phone North II. ' felS-lOr
WANTED AT ONCk lilKl. TaILOIU^.
g.».d salary At rb :h at. re ' :^r

8ELPWANTED.Malf and Femalf

PHOTOS^;.
Finished promptly. BROOKS.

aj8-got

WANTED.AGEKTS.
wiSeTwakb Man to-TAKE~-nVSrrfc
ofepur l«l IrmOr; >< u, K, . rt.. -t-.cf «.

e&paruarae mjuireo; pajr atan> at ooce: write
AMFJtlCAN PBOIMtTH CO. O


